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IDT CONSIDEREO
(Contlntied From Flrst Page.) ,a

ault ls that a numbor of other mom-
bers fool that they ought to get ln
on the dlvlslon.
Kecently a subHtltuto for the AVhole

system has been proposed by Senator
Lasnltcr, and lt fotind Immedlate favor
wilh the IIotiBc Committee on Flnnnec,
It l» that sevornl llmes descrlberl, In-
volvlng a dcpoftlt Wlth tho Audltor of
Publlo Acconntn of bonds of tho Htnto
to secure dcposlts. For two hours
yestorday the Houso wranglcd ovcr
tho Senato blll, the committee sub-
Btltuto, sundry amendments, the Cox
subslltuto, and over addlng numerous
banks to the llst, The blll, an amonded,
was flnally passed, and wllfbo rcturned
to the Senate, which, unless tho num¬
ber ls noted, wlll hnrdly ho ablo to
recognlzc lls chlld. It wlll probably
klll Its offsprlng, or tnko off most
of its Jolnts.
Next to tho depositarlcs blll, tho

Houso devoted most of Its tlme to tho
Owon blll regulatlng the inspoctlon
of stock foods, which had been most
posltlvely and strenuously nmended by
tho House committee. These amend-
ments were fought vlgorously by Mr.
Dee, but tho member from Franklln
lost his flght, and tho amendments
were adoptcd and the blll passed wlth
the changes as proposed. The adop-
tlon by the Senate of the amendments
ls sald tobo doubtfttl.

SENATE
At 10:30 the Senate convoned.
Durlng the morning hour, after the

adoptlon of the rulc that thlrd read-
lng blll? should be taken up, Sen¬
ator Strode sald that he desired to
make his State-wido prohlbitlon blll
a specal and continulng- order for
12:30 Frday. He avowed that it ls
his purposo to rcnew that motlon, un¬
til he could secure a "fair vote" of
the Senate on the merits of the blll.
All local measurcs would have been
passed by Frlday, he thought, and If
such were the case, nothlng would
exlst to prevent conslderatlon of his
blll, unless lt mlght be the plaln pur¬
poso of tho Senate to avoid golng
on record as to the measurc.
"Tho Senator has not the rlght to

make that last statement," sald Sen¬
ator Echols, wlh indlgnant cmphasls.
"His romarks are out of orderhere ln
thls hall, und 1 call the attcntlon of
the presldent to that fact. Senator
Strode has no rlght to lnslnuate that
the Senate ls trylng to stiflc thls blll.
The other h'enatora know thelr vieAvs
and thelr dutles us avcII as Senator
Strode. Why should ho take us to
account then, and say that we are
prompted ,jy linpure motlves?"

Mr. strode-* Dlaclalmer.
In rcply, Senator Strode dltclalmed

any intent to impugn the motlves of
the membcrs. He sald that he only
Avanted to emphasizc the lmportancd
of the blll and the nec'esslty of taking
a vote on lt. He would be wllling to
llmlt tho debatc to ten mlnutcs on
cach slde, and Avould be contcnt wlth
a slngle roll call. Other bllls hnd
been taken up out of their order
Avhlch, In his cstlmatlon, dld not havo
buch a popular demand bchind them
as thls blll. "Tho Senate scems to be
decllnlng to face the lssue," he sald.
Taking up the asscrtlou of Senator

Early, who declared durlng a preA'lous
debate, "I had rathcr foliow the Im-
mottal Jefferson than the Anti-Saloon
Leaguc," Senator Strode entered lnto
a dlsscrtatlon on the rlght of petltlon
defended by Jefferson on so many oo-

caslons. He had hardly started when
a parllamentary Imjulry and a re-

sultlng rullng by the chalr swept lilm
off the floor.
Durlng the course of SenatorStrode's

remarks there were scvcral attempts
to cut him off under the rules of par¬
llamentary procedure. At varlous in-
tervals Senators Sale. Halsey and Wal-
ker dlscussed hto rlght to the floor
under the parllamentary statu.", but
not until Scnatov Sale had made the
polnt that the. rules of the Senate
llmltcd thu make: of a motlon to take
up a blll out of Its order to flve mln-
utes was there any clottire effected.
The presldent ruled that under that
principlc Senator Strode had exhausted
his time.
Wlth rlnglng carnestness, Senator

Halsey sald: "I nm not in favor of
thls motlon of Sonator Strode. There
are other measures on our calendar
Just as important, If not more im-
portant. Many days before thls blll
Avas introduced I brought up a jolnt
resolutlon provlding for the ratlfica-
tion by thls General Assembly of the
proposed income tax amendment to

the Fodorai Constlttitlon. There is no

matter before. us of grcatcr importanc*
than that, unless lt be the general ap-
propriation blll. I would like to have a

Spcclal order made of It, but I bow
to tho rules which prevall in thls
body. It is asklng too much of the
Senate to ask lt to sidetraek important
measures for thls Statc-wide blll.

Kllled by lllg Mnjorlty.
"I deny the assertlon of Senator

Strode that a majority, or anythlnp
llke a majority. of the people of thls
CommonAvealth favor thls moaRitre. 1
have no hesltation in statlng my own
posltlon: I shall vote agalnst tho blll
Avhen it comes up."
On a rccorded vote, the motlon tc

take tho blll up out of Its rcgular or¬
der was lost by a vote of 25 to S.
Proceedlng to the flnal considera-

tlon of bllls, tho following were pass-
by the Senate: To protect villages
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and unlncorporatcd communltles
against thc runnlng at large of anl-
mals; to make certaln payments out
of the Fcderal dlrect tax fund In the
ctmtody of the fjtatc; to permit Rock-
ingham county to construct as fc'tate
money ald ronds the Broadway and
Brock'n Oap ptibllc hlghway; to amend
thc law as to the worklng of roHds ln
Rocklngham county; to provlde tho
tlmo in whlch the wrlt tax mu.it bo
pald; to permit the General Alumnl
Afisoclation of the Unlverslty of Vlr-
glnla to do certaln acts; to amend
the law rclatlvo to surely, guaranty
and fldellty companles; to amend the
law a.s to thc locatlon of eemoterles;
to flx the compensatlon of members
of ilm electoral board; to amend thc
law as to the pay of clerks of dlts-
trlct school boanlu; to allow tho
roBters of camps of Confederate vet-
crans to be recorded In the clerk's
otrices; to amend the law ln regard
to the cmployment of convictn; to pro¬
vlde for reportn by corporatlons In
certaln cases; to ailow city schools to
accept devlses and bequests; to estab-
lish a Law and' Chancery Court for
Roanoke; to cause electric railways
to give sultablc warnlng when cross-
Ing roads; to prcscrlhe rules for the
government of Jalls; to amend thc law
as to the bond of the City Trcasurer
of Norfolk; to provlde jurors ln cer¬
taln cases; to amend the law ln rela-
tlon to cxemption from prosecutlon
in gaming caBea; to provlde for buHs
against contractors when Councllmcn
are lnterested ln the contracts; to
amend thc charter of Roanoke; to em-
powcr Warwlck county to bulhl a cer¬
taln brldge; to authorize the eonstruc-
tion of certaln road3 ln Albemarlc
county; to repeal the act lncorporatlng
the town of Tangier; to prescrlbe the
mlnlmum number of members of City
Counclls; the Lesner blll, putting a
liconse tax on flshlng. crabbing and
clamming; the Elam bills provlding
for propcr ^-sosment of Htanding
timber; the Owen blll taxing vendors
and manfacturera of soft drinks.
A motlon to hold an afternoon ses-

Elon was voted down.
Twelve flrst readlng bills were ad-

vanced.
On rnotion of Senator Lasslter, ad-

Journment was ordered at 2 o'clock.

HOUSE
.Mr. Wllliam.s of Glles, when tlie

House met yesterday, offered a reso¬
lution Instructing that the Commls-
Ktoner of Agrlculture make a reporl
by tho next morning givlng the list ol
the employes of hls department anc
tlie amount of funds on hand. It wa;
agreed to. Mr. Wllliams remarkec
that the bill which is before th*
House sceks to increase thc salarj
of many. of these employes.
Mr. Tallaferro offered a resolution

whlch was alto agreed to, appointtng
Messrs. Willlam Bullltt Fitzhugh and
11. S. Myers as a commlttee to inves-
tlgate cold storage and the keeplng
of food supplles, and to report at thc
next meeting of the General Assembly.
The commlttee is to serve without
compensatlon.

It waB statcd ln thls conncctior
that the Fltzhugh-Myers pure food bill
would be dlsmissed.

Tbe Stnte'N Money.
The eternal problem of State de-

positaries came up again on the
Flnance Committee's substltute for the
Senate blll. Mr. Tarrell offered some
amendments designed not to make the
new plan apply to banks which hai!
already been deslgnated as deposl-
tarles. Banks whlch deslre to get
State deposits can elther deposlt bonds
of the State or glve other security.
Mr. Wlngo frcquently lnterruptod

and at last got .ludge Yarrell to rcat
a lotter whlch had been written tc
State Trcasurer Harman, showing thai
thc banks would not make any monej
under the Dassiter plan.
Mr. Bowman, of Roanoke, said h(

did not care whether tho banks mad<
money or not. He favored the com
mlttee substltute because it made thi
funds sectu-e, and it was no concern o
the Legislature to look after the tlnan
clal succes of the banks. He had, h<
sald, always opposcd scattering thi
State money among so many Instltu
tions.
Mr. Olivcr offered amendments s>

that the banks might, in the place o

deposlting funds, fllo an approved bon.
for $100,000.

Eqiinllxe SMuhIIoii.
A substltute for thc whole was of

fered by Mr. Cox. It was dosigne*
to cut out all the banks named an
to provlde that any bank might bc

come a State deposltary by irlvlng bb-
curlty, as at present, in the sum of
4600,000, or by deposltlng State bonds
wlth the. Audltor. Tlius, ho sald, all
banks would be dealt wlth equally.
A motlon Was made by Mr. VVIlliams,

of Ollef, to roter the whole inattcr
to the Commltteo on Flnance,

Mr. West, of Nanscmond, sald that
tho House has wasted tAvo or threo
days In sqtiahbtlng over what banks
shall be deposltarles., Ho favored the
Cox substltute.

Mr. Bowman, of Iloanokc, dld not
want the blll to he roferred, since
the Flnance Committee had alfeady
considered lt.

Mr. Love wanted It roferred to some-
body so that ho could undcrstand the
matter.
A motlon to dlsmlns tho blll and

all tho *mctidments as made by Mr,
Clcment. He thought tho Stato has
already all the lcglclation neceasary
on the subject,

Coiild Ilorrow llonda.
Recommlttal, sald Mr. Pltts. Avould

tnean nothlng. He Avan'te,) to iight It
out now. He favored the committee
substltute, wlth pcriiaps a change to
allow deposlts to tho amotin'. ot' 90
per cent. of the par valuo of tho bonds
Ho arg-iej lnal th», b.inka would i.o-.i
ho et'fip«lled to buy tho bonds, biit!
could pay f.ir thelr Ii«e,
Then followod a strlng of parlla¬

mentary dudges The motlon in r';-
commlt the blll was lost. The motlon
to dlsmlss was carrled.37 to 43. IIow.
ever, on a recorded vote the House
reversed It3elf, by a vote of 33 to 00
Numerous amendments followcd.

Mr. Deai got two Norfolk banks add-
ed; Mr. Toney got two ln Manchester
ptut on; Mr. Parker dld the same thlng
for one In Portsmouth; Mr. Moncure
for three In Alcxandrla; Mr. Houston
for one at Poquosln, artd Mr. Yarrell
for ono at iCmporla. By thls tlnio the
member* who wanted the committee
substltute had declded to allow all

I the bajiks to be added, so that the
j Senate mlght klll the blll or radlcally
! amend lt. All the Yarrell amendments
to the substltute were adopted, as
Avere those of Mr. Ollvcr. The Cox
substltute was lost.26 to -19.
The vote then recurred on the pas-

sage of the blll a» amended, and lt
was carrled by 47 to 33. A motion was
made to rcconslder, and another to
pass this motlon by. The latter mo¬
tlon was carrled by 46 to 39, but on

recorded vote the House again re¬

versed ltself, defeatlng the motlon fo
pass by, 2 4 to 63. Th House then re-
fused to reconslder.
The House agreed to the Senate

amendments to the Gettysburg monu-
ment blll.
A blll regardlng the annexatlon of

terrltory in Norfolk county was

called up by Mr. Deal. amended and
passed to Its engrossment.

Stock Pooil Blll.
The Owen blll, which has passed

the Senate, and Avhlch ls deslgned to
regulate the sale of stock foods, came
up wlth amendments proposed by the
House Committee on Agrlculture and
Mlnlng. Mr. Lee offercd an amend-
ment to the Senate blll requlring that
It should apply except to by-products
of wheat anj corn Avhen made by the
person growing them or his agent.
Mr. Good offercd an amendment re-

duclng the reglstratlon fee to outside
mlllers from $30 to $20.
Mr. Lee. speaklng to the amend¬

ments offered by the committee, vlg-
orously opposed them. Thls was sup-
poscd, he said. to be a blll for the
protectlonof the public.

lt had passed the Senate. Before
the House committee there appeared
some mlllers, and the committee
amendments were doubtless added at
thelr request. These amendments he
regarded as unconsttutlonal and as ex-

tremely Injurious to the work of the
Dcpartment of Agrlcuture. The tax
was made not to Include the makers
of the purc by-products of wheat and
corn, such as bran and mlddllngs. Now
the mlllers, sald Mr. I,ce, do not pay
the tax at all, since all levles of thls
klnd fall on the consumer in the last
analysis.
He felt sure that the amendments

had been hurriedly prepared and
agreed to without inquirlng as to thelr
practlcality or as to Avhether such
plans had worked successfully ln other
States. They had many defects, he
sald. No provision had been made as
to Avho should collect the tax, nor as
to when lt should be done. The whole
propositlon as contained in the com¬
mittee amendments had been ill-con-
colved.
Mr. Lee had not concluded his re-

marks when the hour of 2 o'clock ar-
rlved, and the chair was \-acated until
I.

Mlirhl He 1 noonstltutlonal.
Reyuming his argument after the re-

cess. Mr. Lee sald that the reglstratlon
fee could not be regarded as a TcA-enue
matter: if so, it would be unconstitu-
tional so far as Interstate business is
concerned. A hardship would be
worked, he thought, if the tonnage
tax of 15 cents were ellminated.
Referring to the other committee

amendments, Mr. Lee argued that there
Avas no occasion to have the fees paid
to the Department of Agriculture in-
stead of into the Treasury of the
State. As to havlng the accounts, of
the Dairy and Food Department
audlted by the Agrlcultural Depart¬
ment before they are paid, this would
be hurtful. since It mlght cause a de-
lay ot months. Furthermorc, he dld
not think it ought to be necessary for
the commissloner to consult wlth the
head of the Department of Agriculture
before taking any offlclal action. The
amendment offered by hlm exemptine
products made by the grower or his
agent he sald was a concession.

Mlllcra Objected.
Mr. Bowman, of Roanoke, said tha'

the tonnage tax had proved objection-
able, cspecially to mlllers. The com¬
mittee had tried to meet the objec-
tlons tvhile amendlng thls blll. H<
thought it had done so without in
jurlng the cmciency of the department
The mlllers had accepted the blll a;
amended. which does not undertake t<
do atvay wlth Inspection.
He dld not bellovo tho blll woulc

reduce the revenues to a polnt whicl
would crlpple the department, whicl
has been earnlng more money than i
has been necessary to expend. As ti
th audltlng of accounts, lt Avas no

contemplated to require more of the
Dairy and Food Commissloner than li
requlred of the Commissloner of Agrl
culture, Avhose accounts are audltct
by the State Board.
Chalrman Tallaferro, for the Com¬

mittee on Agriculture nnd Mlning, sait
that requcsts had como from all part;
of the State for relief from the burdoi
of the tonnage tax. ISvery interes
had been carefully nnd closoly pro
tected In the blll. The shoe plnches,' h«
sald, becauso the affalrs aro put undei
the Department of Agriculture.

Farniera for Blll.
Mr. Kemper sald the tax Avas objec

tlonable not only to tho mlllers, bu
to the farmers. In wuose-b*half hi
asked the passago of the blll Avltl
the amendments.
Tho-committee amendments Avere al

agreed to, whlle those of Mr. Leo wen

defeated. The blll was passed by
vote oC S6 to 3.
Speaker Byrd (Mr. Llon In the chair

moved to set tho hearing on the pro
posed Federal income tax foi! Monda;
nlght. Instead of to-nlght. He Ava
wllllng to agreo that a -flnal vote b
taken at 11 o'clock that nlght. A
the suggestion of Mr. Stubbs,'Mr. Byj\
agreed that an hour and a half h
glven to each sldc, and lhat those dc
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Progress In mcnlclal compoundw
ncver cchbcs, and now It ls stat.ed by
a prominent medlcal man that any
dcep-scatfid cough or cold on the
ltings can be actually cured ln flvo
hours by the clock. Oplum and mor-

phlne have been resortcd to in tho
past, a* reller meoaurcs. But now It
ls learned that the system must be
treat.ed to rld It of Infiammntlon and
congestlon. A tonle laxatlve cough
syrup does the work so qtilckly and
thoroughly *s to be almost maglcal.
Wlial herctofore haB taken wceks to
cttre ca.n be accompllshed In hours.
Get thls formula filled or mixe It at
home and always keep It on hand:
One-half ounoe fltild wlld cherry
bark, one ounco compound essenco
csrdlol and three ounccs syrup whito
plne compound. Shake the bottle and
take twenty drops every half-hour
for four hours. Then take one-half
to one teaspoonful three or four tlmcs
a day untll the syfltem Is purlfled and
tones up, GIvo chlldren less accord-
Ing to age. One filllng wlll usually
cure a whole famlly, as the dosc ls
small

sirlng to speak should make arrange-
rnonts as to dlvlslon of tlmo with Mr.
Byrd against the proposltlon and wlth
Judge Martln Wllliams for it. The
motion was carrlcd.

Mr. Houston secured the calling up
out of Its order of the blll creatlng
a new Judicial clrcult out of the coun¬

tles of Accomac and Northampton. Tho
constitutlonal readings were dispensed
wlth.

Oppnneii New Clrcultn.
Mr. Pltts said he was forced by

hls judgment to oppose the continual
establishment of new clrcults. The
Lejtlslature had been very much crltl-
clzed for dolng thls. If thls thing
were kept up the State would soon

have as many clrcult courts as It for-
merlv had county courts.
Whl> agreelng wlth Mr. Pltts, Mr.

Page thought there should be no hard
and fait rule ln thls matter. The
docket of the Eastern Shore countles
was crowded, and the judge Uves
across ths bay, far removed from hls
people. /..'"¦'*

Mr. Whlte sald he came to the Legls-
lature wlth the avowed purpose of
votlng against the creatlon of new

clrcults. But hecause the General As-
sembly had done wrong ln thls respect
in the past was no reason why It
should not do Justlce to the people of
the Eastern Shore.
On general prlnclple, said Mr. Rew,

he opposed new clrcults. But if ever

one was needed thls ls the case. It
was frequently a great lnconvenience
to flnd the judge when business was

to be transacted.
Mr.. Fitzhugh sald hls people are

not asklng for the new clrcult so as

to establish a friend in offlce. Thc
change Is needed because of the con¬

gestlon ln business.
Might Itearrange.

Mr. .Tohnson, of Russell, said tho
Constitutlonal Convention and the
Democratic party had promlsed
reduce court expenses. He thought
the other clrculars could have been so

rearranged that the Eastern Shore
could have a judge without creatlng an

addltional clrcult. He Instanced the
court of Judge Frank B. Hutton. in
the Southwest, whose presldlng ofllcer
he compltmented. There has been. he
said. no indlctment of consequence in
Smyth county for a year, and the
county jail was empty for six months.
The Judge goes to Marion and holds

court for about three days and goes
home to Washington, the only other
county In the circuit. Court ln the
latter county lasts perhaps three
weeks. He would vote against the
blll not because he, dld not want to
give the Eastern Shore a judge, but
because he dld not want to make new
offices.

Mr. Evans referred to the big Dem¬
ocratic majorities glven in Accomac
and Northampton because he ls so

crowded wlth work, the judge some-

tlmes has to leave when cases and at-
torneys are ready for trlal.
The bill was passed.69 to 13.
Mr. Cox moved to reconslder the

vote by whlch. at the morning ses-

slon, Messrs. Fitzhugh and Myers had
been appolnted a commlttee on cold
storage. A motion was made to pass
thls motion by. and was agreed to.
The retlred teachers' pension blll

was put upon lts passage without de-
bate and passed by a vote of 67 to 13.
It has passed the Senate and now goes
to the Governor.
The House adjourned at 5:10 o'clock.

Here and There
in the Legislature

After another conference, the lolnt
subcommlttee of the Senate and House
Commlttees cn Roads and lnternal
Navlgatlon reportcd last night that no

settlcmcnt had been reached ln the
Rlchmond, Fredericksburg and Foto-
mac matter. The subcommlttee wlll
meci again thls morning at 9:15
o'clock in the ofllce of the-Lieutenant-
Governor.

Mr. Braxton, of counsel for tho rail-
road. presented a bill of considerable
length, drawn by hlm and hls as-
soclates. Mr. Page, of the jolnt legls-
latlve commlttee whlch drew the mer-

ger blll now pendlng, told the sub¬
commlttee that he dld not approve of
thc Braxton blll, but stood squarcly
ion the orlginal measure. He was un-
willlng to yield a polnt, except a few
minor amendments.
Attorncy-General Wllliams was

present and made some. suggestions
as to the legal phases of the situa-
tion. Thc posslblllty of a bill -whlch

1 would bc satisfactory to all partics
and which would at the same tlme
safeguard the interests of. the Com-

l monwealth was debated.
, A member of the subcommlttee sald
t after tho nieetlng, whlch was exccti-

ttve, that he thought a flnal declsion
of some sort would be reached thls
morning before the beglnning of the

I sesslon of thc loglslativo bodles.
"There is a great doal of misappre-

hension," said Speaker Byrd yesterday.
1 "about the proposed oil tax. It wlll

produce at thc most not more than
$60,000 a year.

"It ls in no sense," contlnued the
Speaker, "an experiment. Many States
have slmllar laws, notably tho States
of North Carolina, Georgia, Tennessee,
Wlsoonsin and Ohio. The experlenee
of theso States has been that the price
of oil has not been increased bocausc
of the tax, and .Ihat a. better class of
product Is fnrnisTved.
"The proposed oil inspectlon law i.«

modeled upon that of North Carolina,
l whlch ls in successful operatlon."

No opposltlon was made to the em-

ployers' llablllty blll when it was dis-
) cussed yesterday morning ln thc nieet¬

lng of the House Commlttee for Couro
of Justlce. Thls measuro Is deslgnet:
to make the Yirglnla law ln thls ro-

spect Identlcal with the reoent Federa:
statuto. '¦''¦}
Stroot rnilways were ox'cepted from

. lts provlstons. Mcntioq wua mado oi
-' cxcmptlng lumber roads, but'it waa do

clded that thls polnt was already fully
covernd by the term "common car-
rlers," so no chango In thls respectwas made, Thn blll was r«ported to
the Houso,

H I* expeeted that members of the
Travelers' Protcctlve Assoclatlon, the
utllted Comtn«rcta] Travelers and tho
Virginia Travelers' Assoclatlon wlll
gathnr thls n.fternoon to hear the dls-
cusslon of the yarrell blll regardlng
the use of Intorchangeablo mllcage.
The blll tvlll be heard at I o'clork by
the Senate Committee on Roads and
Intornal (Navlgatlon. Tho traveling
men are sald to ho n unlt for the blll,
which rcqulren conductors to accept
coupons, Instead of maklng the trav-
elor exchange them for tlckets at tho
statlons.

The House Committee on Flnance
took nnother Avhack last nlght at th©
general approprlatlon blll. Its eonsld-
eratlon was not concluded, but ^hero
nre only a few remalnlng polnts to be
declded. It ls hardly poiislblo that the
blll wlll make Its appearanco ln tho
House to-morroAv. and lt wlll probably
be roported on Monday. Tho members
of the committee havo llttle to say rc-
gardlng tho approprlatlons, but it Is
understood that a pollcy of slow pro-
gress must be obsorvod for thls year
rogardlng the aewer state Instlttitions,
such ns normal sohools. It Is helloved
that the reventies wlll he greatcr ln
1911, and lt Is llkely that the commit¬
tee wlll be a llttle more llberal in Its
expendltures for that year.

Yesterday aftcrnoon the Rcnata
Committee on Insurance. and Banklng
gave a favorable report to tho Owen
blll, classlfying industrlal slck benc-
tit associatlons. Thls classtntatlon Avaa
sought, so that these companies migh*
not be taxed at so hlgh. a rate a.% the
old llne Insurance and fraternal or-
ders. The beneflt companles Issue
small policles on Aveekly premluma
and provlde weekly Indemnlty for
slckness or accldent. They protect a
certaln class ot pcople who are unable
to get better protectlon.

Senator Sale's bllls (in regard to
mercantUe transactions, Introduced at
the request of the Retall Merchanta'
Assoclatlon, wlll probably be given al
place on the Senate calendar as spe-1
clal orders at an early date.

It Is estlmated that Senator Elam's
blll assessing standing tlmber In con-
formlty wlth the rule lald dotvn In a
recent declslon of the Court of Appeal.i
wlll brlng ln a declded Increase ln
revenue from that source. The blll
passed the Senate yesterday. and
stands an excellent chance of gettlng
early conslderatlon In the House. En-
tlrely too llttle has been recelved from
tlmber taxation In (the past. lt la
claimed. and this blll wlll do much to
rlght thlngs ln that dlrectlon.

An important measurc which passea
the Senate yesterday Avas the Owen
blll, taxlng the sale and manufacture of
soft drlnks. Those famlliar wlth the
subject-matter of the measure say
that the added revenue to the State
treasurv through the medlum of thls
blll wlll be about $35,000.
No further efrort wlll be made to

secure the passage of the blll trans-
ferrlng a portlon of Princcss Anne
county to Norfolk county. In both
houses the flght has been AvlthdraAvn
and the blll is dead.

Mr. Deal yesterday secured consid-
eratlon ot his amendment to the law
regulatlng the annexatlon of certaln
teiritory in Norfolk county to the clty
of Norfolk. There haR been much dls-
cusslon over thls blll. but Mr. Deal
explalned that ho had an amendment
which would make it satlsfactory.
Some of the impro\-ements concerned
have already been made. The blll Avas

amended and cngrossed.

Although lt appearcd a few days
ago that the bill regulatlng the shoot-

Your Boy
Ask your doctor how often he pre-
scribes an alcoholic stimulant for
children. He will probablysay,"Very,
very rarely." Ask him how often he
prescribes a tonic for them. He will
probably answer, "Very, very fre-
quently." Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a

strongtonic,entirely freefromalcohol.
No stimulatlon. No alcohol habtt. Ask.
your doctor about Ayer's Sarsaparilla as a

tonic for the young. Lowatf. M«;.'

COPYRlGflT.

Got Left
If you had a good Watch this would

not have happened. You misscd your
train and business engagement. In the
futurc buy your Watchcs of us, and sec

Avhat a diffcrcncc it will make in your
schcdule.

OPTJCIAN
GLASSES FITTED CORRECTLY.

J. S. JAMES
Seventh and Maln Sts.

RELIABLE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

Don't Persecute
your Bowels
Gil out cithirtio and OTaa

.hanh.uanecemry. Tiy

.ARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS

Purtly»e«et»We;
itatly « jM";-.-eluaiutc but. uxi
loothelhedJicale
membnuw ul
ofiliobowd.
Care Cta
Uil»lioa,
Biliau-

Sick'lIeai>cao aa* laaif*m»n. u roiSioa. kaow.

Sm»U Pill, Sm*ll Doie, Small Prica
Oenulne nuut bcar aUnatura.

&xmw*rwnu»wtvw<mfikin

COAL is bought to pro-duce power and some
coals are better than others
for the purpose. Nature
made all coats, good and
bad. If Nature could talk
and tell the best to choose
no mistakeswouldbemade.
Nature is mute and man,
erring man, talks for her.
Reliability in the seller is
as important as reliability
in the coal. Atlantic Guaranteed Coal can be de-
pended upon;.so can the Company selling it.

Atlantic States Coal & Coke Co,,
Rlchmond, Va.

BEEF TRUSTS PROSECt/TOR

PIERnE P. GAHVEX, OF NEW .IKIISEV.

lng of wild waterfowl ln Back Bay, in J t
Prlncess Anne county. wouhl not belti
taken up, lt now appears that an cf-
fort wlll be made to secure a favor-lr
able report. It was introduced by Mr, t
Cooke, by request. Tho Commlttee on I %
the Chesapcake and Us Tributarics I
-will take up the matter thls afternoon \
if deslred. Mr. Baum, tbe memher j
from Prlncess Anne, is ftghting the
blll.

"Fake" Confederate soldiers were
the subject of wratliful lnvectlvc by
Senator Parks yesterday. ln the course
of debate as to whether certaln amend¬
ments should be made on the Sale
bill to allow thc rosters of camps of
Confederato voterans to be rccorded
in the clerks" ofllces. Thc Senator him-
self wore tho sword of a captaln in
the army of the Confederacy, and the
splendld bearing whlch now mark's hini
out among his colleagues was doubt-
less galned In that tlme.

"There are tnahy on the penslon rolls
to-day," said he, "many who never
went near tho tlring llne nor smelled
powder. I know of a camp of Confed¬
erate veterans of which three members
were descrters from the Confederate
Army. I want the pension list to be
a rol'l of honor. I know some men who
are paratllng thelr valor as Confeder¬
ate soldiers who went to Hanger'a
Rock with the milltia, and when they
saw the encmy, they ran all, tho way
back home, but that is all thc scrvlec
tbey ever saw."

No single utteranco on thc floor of
the Senate thls scsslon has received
more widespread notlce than that of
Senator Early: "I am a Democrat, and
not a prohlbltlonlst, I prefer to fol-
low thc lead of the Immortal Jeffcr-
son rathcr than that of the Antl-Sa-
loon Lcague." l.cttcrs of approbatlon
of thls scntlni'ent have been received
by the outspoken statosman reprcsent-
tiig Jefforsqn's county from people' ln

many sctlons of the State.

WILfi 3IEET AT OI.D POIXT.

Annunl Sesslou of Stnle Bnnkers Wlll
lle Hcld ln .lune.

ISpf clal to Thc Tlmes-Dlspatrh.l
Lynchburg. Va.,. March 3..Announce-

ineiit Is made here to-day by N. P. Gat-
llng, sccretary of thc Vlrglnia Rank-
.;rs' Associatlon, that the next an-

l'tial convontlon of tho associatlon wlll
be hcld at. the Hotel Chamberlln, at
Clrt Polnt Comfort, on June 0. 10 and 11.

Old Polnt has been chosen agaln
tor the convention place because the
attendance ls always better there and
because tho visltlng bankers glvo more

attention to tho affairs of tho asso¬

ciatlon.
Sccretary Gatling expects to havo

sevoral prominent hnnkers outsldo of
thc State on thc program.

., ...-..

BAXK FOlt S.VIiUDA.'

Proponltlou of C'npltallsln Acceptcd
nnd Inatltiilloii Wlll bc Started.
ISneclal to The Times-Dispatch.]

Saluda. Va., March 3..Tho questlon
of a bank ln the town of Saluda. Mld-
dlesex countjv camo up nt the appear-
ance of J. W. Ponn, of Roanoke, in the
interest of cUpitalista ln that city,
and h. K. Mumtbrd, president of a

system of banks ln Tldewater Vlr-
g'inl-a. Col. John R- Saunders came

down from the Senato chambor and.
at a moottng of oltisseus, the Mumford
proposltlon to establlsh a branch bank
was .acceptcd, a huilillng commlttee

appoinwfejit and the bank assured in
the near Ttiture.

-?.-¦-»

VnuXG M.VX COMMtTS Sl'lt'IDK.

WnH Despondcnl FhIIhwIhr l.nnK llt.
neaM of Typliohl Fcver.

rSneelal to The Tlmes-D'spaich. I
Norfolk, Va., March S.^-John A.

Creoch, agod twenty years, commltted
sulchlo last night ln a vacant lot near

hls home, at 1017 North Strcot, hy
sendtng a bullet ^hrough hls left
brcast. lle uscd a 3S-ciilibrc revolver.

ic bullet piercing his heart and caus-

lg Instant deatb.
Tho body Avas not found until thl8
tornlng stretched near the fencc sur-

oundlng the lot. and the plstol, flrmly
rrasped ln tho rlght hand, Avhlch had
rlosod on Us handle and had to be
irlzed aloose, told the tale.
AVhile the family ot the young man

were rcticent to-day. lt was learnc.1
tbat be Avas despondent over a long
lllness of typhold fevor, and tho fact
that he ivjs not rega'nlng health, so

as to be able to rcsumc work. He tvA>*

tmployc.l )n the Seahoard Alr Llna up
to his* iiiiiess as a clcrk. He It s >r-
vived by his father, S. D. Crecch. a

mother, brother and sister.

DOCBLES CAI'lTAL ^TOCK.

jtockholderR of llank nt AHavlMa Vote to
Incrense to Flfty Thoumuiil Uolara.
[Speclal to The. Tlmc9-DI«patch.]

Altavista. Va., March 3..Tho stockholders
>f tho Flrat Natlonal Bank ot Altavlata
net ho'rc yesterday for the purpoaoof con-

Iderlng.tbe advisablllty of Incroasing tha
apltal stock from $25,000 to joU.COO. aa lt was
ound that the demands of pattona matlc it
mpcratlve to lncreaao the stock. There Avere
39 of the "250 aharca' rcprcsented, and they
oted uuanlnioualy to double tho capltal.
Tho old stockholders walved thelr prlvl-
rge of doubllng thoir holdlngs. deemtnu
t cxpedlent to place the new atock Avitli
he business men and farmers in the terrl-
ory adjacont to Altavlsta.
The ncw atock wlll bo. roady for dellvery
ipril 15, and tbe book price of tho stock.
lthough tho bank Is but slx months old, ls
ll!j.

[s This Fair?
rcrtnln Proof AVIll IJc Made That

Stunrt'a Dyapepalu Tnhlet*
Curc stnnini'li Trouble.

A Trlul Pncknge Sent Frec.
Stuarfs Dyspepsla Tablets are made

o glve to tho system, through the
ligestlve tra'ct and the stomach, the
t'eoessnry chemlcal not only to digest
'ood, but to enrlch the fluids of the
jody so that lt may no longcr suffer
Jrorh dyspepsla or other stomach trou-
ile.

AV'e Avill senS you a quantlty of these
tablets freo. so that thelr power to
sura niny be proven to you.
Thousands upon thousands of people

aru using those tablets for tho ald
and cure of every known stomach dls-
ease. Know \Vhat you put Into your
stomach, and use dlscretlon In dolng so.
Stuarfs Dyspepsla Tablets contain

frult and A-egetahle essences. the pure
concentrated tincture of Hydrastis.
Golden Seal, Avhlch tone up and
strcngthen the mucous llnlng of the
stomach, and Increase the flow of gas-
trlc and other digestlve .iuices: Lictoso
(extrncted from mllk); Nux, to
strcngthen the nerves controlllng tho
action of tho stomach and to cure
nervous dyspepsla: pure aseptic Fep-
sin of the highest digestlve power and
approved by tho United States Phar-
macopoola.
One of the nhlest professors of th*

Unlverslty of Mlchigan recently stated
that this Pepsln was the only aseptlo
pepsln he had found that was abso-
lutely pure.free from all anlmal Ini-
puritles; BIsmuth, to a.bsorb gases and
prevent fermentation. They are de-
Ilclously flavored wlth concentrated
.Tnmalca Ginger.in itself a well-
known stomach tonic.
Llquld medlclnes lose thelr strength

tho longer they are kept. through
evaporation, fermentatloh and chem¬
lcal changes. henco Stuarfs Dyspep¬
sla Tablets aro recogntzed as the only
tru'e and loglcal manner of preservlng
the Ingredlonts glven above In thelr
fullest strength.

If you really doubt tha power of
these tahlets, take thls advertiyement
to a druggtst and ask his oplnton of
the formula.

It Is due your stomach to glve It th*
ingredlonts necessarv to stop Its trou¬
ble. it costs nothlng to try. Yow
know. tvhat you are 'aklnk-. and the
fame"of" thesa tablets prove thelr valu*.
All sdrugglsts sell them. Prlce so
conts. Send us your name and uddres-i,
and we aa-111 serid vou a trla) pa^kag*
hy- mnll free. Address F, A. Sttiart,
t'n., 150 Stuart Bulldlng, Marshall,
JUiAh,


